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public, it is gcnerally admitted that t
price is a further substantiation of t
strength of the market. Mantifacture
in Quebec and the Maritime provinc
report enquiries for stock from thie Easte
States, and liberal offers are being nad
Clapboards, which have long been lifele
are showing some improvenent, ext
spruce bringing $29 to $3o anti cle
spruce $27 to $28 on Boston rate
freight. A correspondent, in the montih
edition, gives interestïng informiati
regarding the production of lumberew Brcunswick. It it shown that the c
Ly portable mills wili be considerable, b
that minufacturers generally are lookim
foi higher prices.

MANITODiA AND nRITISI cOLUBIaA.

The annual mneeting of the Westei
Retail Lumbermen's Association beim
held in Winnipeg last week, most of il
dealers put business aside for the timi
being. Reports go to show, however, tha
there is a considerable demand for lumbe
at good prices. Snow bas falien in th
Lake of che Woods district and through
out Western Manitoba. This has facil
tated work in the woods and stimulate
trade generally. The British Columbi
mills are pressed with orders. It is sai
that filteen vessels have been chartered t
load lumber at the Chemainus mills fo
foreign destinations. elie higher price
put into effect recently are being freel
paid.

UNiTD STATES.

Retail dealers and consumers mn thi
Eastern States have not yet commenced
to buy for thteir spring requirenents, bu
it is adnitted that ere long they will be
compelled to yield. Il is not beievec
that there will be any decline in lumbe
prices for several îr.onths to corne. Tht
eastern wholesale dealers are apparently
reconciled to this view, as quite heav)
purchases have been made by thein ai
upper lake producing points. in the
upper Mississippi district the log crop is
likely to be 25 per cent. less than was
anticipated at the beginning of the season.
Of hie prospective lunber production in
the I)uluth district, there bas been sold
over ioo,ooo,ooo feet, or about 25 per
cent. of the total production. The buik
of the sales made consists of low grade
stock, and nuch of it is for shipment to
eastern distributing markets. Prices have
ruied about as follows : No. 4 boards, $12;
No. 3, $14 ; No. 2, $16; No. 1, $18; Dstock and better, $30 10 $31 ; No. i stock
and better, $33 to $35. Buffalo and
Tonawanda deailers held a joint meeîtin
on the t7th nst., but it was decided to
take no decisive step on the price question
as yet. It seems to be generally under-
stood, however, that there will soon be an
advance in the pi ice of lov grade pine.

Hardwood prices remain ai about the
same basis. In Michigan the hardwood
production for the present winter will be
aboutit 75 per cent. of what it was one year
ago, divided as follows: Ash, ao percent.;
elm, 70 ; basswood, 60 ; birch, 75 ; imaple,
75 ; red oak, 6o ; and beech, 125 per cent.
On the other hand, it is estinated that ta
Wisconsin the cut will eqnal if not exceed
that of one year ago.

Laith prices keep firm. In Chicago
No. i dry white pine lath sells at $4.5o,
and ai Buffalo and Tonawanda from
$4.5o to $5. In the New England States
spruce lati is quoted ai $3. Althougli the
demaud for shingles is not active, prices
are stcady. The stock of shingles in
Michigan at the presen tnie is not
belicved in exceed 25 per cent. of thiat of
one year ago, this being truc of both 16
and î8 inch ptne and cedars.

FORIZEN.

Prices of wood goods in the British
tnarket have shown no important changes
within the past weck. The stock of icals
and battens ai the leading imîîportîng
centers is steadily becommiag reduced, but
there is sone tear that the present high
prices nay result in a falling off of con-
suiption. At recent auction sales prices
have been wcll nainitained. Consumers
are cach day becoming more convinced
that the present prices are likely to rule
for sonie time to cone, and as a result are

lie showing a greater disposition to contrat
he for their requiremcnts. .
rs Lumber is in gond demand in the Wes
es Indies. At Barbados whiite pine is sellin
rn at $22.50 per thousand for first quahtq
le. and $17 for second quality. Spruce c
ss, first quality brings $19.50, and spruc
ra scantlhng $14. Gaspe cedar shingles ar
ar quoted ai $3.50, cedar laying ai $2.40, am
of spruce laytng at $2.27.
ily
)n NEW BRUNSWICK CEDAR SHINGLES.
mn The New Brunswick shingle market renmîain
ti unchanged. There are a few sales beinl
tii recorded at standard values. There is somi
ig little imiîquiry awakening in the country districts

iostly for the lower grades. The city deale:
are still quite lethiargic. There is no doubt a:
to the firnness of the market. The fact tha

rn the nanufacturers have gone throughi two sucI
g quiet nionths as the last witlhout any pricr

te cutti:îg shows very clearly itat they are abso
e uitely determined to maintain present prices,

at and it is also a strengthening elenient of tht
situation. Spring trade is apparent]y going te

e be slow in starting this year, for the reason thaie lite najority of Il e ealers bouglit quite largely
hast anumiîlne and have as a consequence faim
stocks on hand. The early demand, therefore,

d will likely lie for clears and 2nd clears for the
a country trade. As the Paciic coast shingles
d are firni ai $3.20 on Boston rates New Bruns.
n wick cedars are sure to have the call wien
r btsinqss opens. Quotations are as follows,
S delivered at Boston: Extras, $3. 10 to $3.15;

clears, $2.65 to $2.75; 2nd clears, $2.15 to
$2.25; saps, $2. 10 to $2.20, Ils niixed cars.
Straight cars of extras are being sold ai $3.oo,
but we iear of absoluttely nothing lower.

THE OTTAWA VALLEY.
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There is a luif in the inber business in tuhis
1 center ah present, but the lumîberien are
r confident that they are approaching a season

of great .. tivity. No further large sales are
reported, and it is understood that the nill
owners are holding off for even higher.prices,
beleiviig that the cut of sonie of the milis will
lie short, as the wintrer operations are restricted
by the recent unsatisfactory weather. Should
this be the case, foreign buyers wili be com-
pelled Io raise their figures, and the mill
osers now holding out wvill profit by the
posit ion they, have taken.

Although the winter on the whole hias been
a ratller poor one for lumbering operations,
reports from various limits would indicate thîat
tuhe work of getting out the logs is progressing
favorably. ïlany of the mîills tast season cut
aIl thie logs in stock, so iat they must neces.
sarily depend on the supply now, being taken
off the tinuits. A reliable authority places the
probable increase of the coning summer's cut
over hast çcasçon'q at 2o per cent., or aboaut
1,ooo,0oo faest. J. R. 13oo1h, Gilinîour & u lumglî.
son and other extensive manufacutrers worked
thicir mills to thcir utmost capacity hast year,
and cannot increase their cut this ycar, hence
the increase will not be as great as present
indications migh't seem to show.

One jîroof of the extent of the present bush
operations is seen in the fact thiat the ljulf Axe
Company is unable to kecp up) with orders.
The output of this factory is 12 dozen axes per
day, t t ris mlus not more than partially
sitisfy the extra deniand niade lîy tue Ottawa
imas. Ottawva loalers i , uisniermien's su pplies,
cioiting, provisions, etc., aiso report a greatiy
increased trade with the camps.

'Mr. A. E. )yient, M. P., of Thessalon,
Ont., lias arrived in the Capital for the session.
NIr. Dynent, who represenîts Aigomia, states
that thiet lumbering operations in the Georgian
Bay district are unusually active. From
anothier reliable source it is lcaried that the
increase is even greater thian it is in the Ottawa
vallcy, amounting to fully 40 hier cent.

The output o! square tituber hIy Ottawa firns
for ti English market this corning season wil,
accordiag 10 official figuires, le 011iY 400,000
cubic feet. In 1SS9 the amount sent over was
5,000,000 feet, showing ini cleven ycars the
surprsing decrease of 92 per cent. Ottawa
lumbermîen now find it nmchitl more profitable
to manufacturc the square linber in thcir own
mills into board lengtls and sizes. The Eng.lish trade in these has incrcased in proportion
to the decrease in the demiiand for square
titber. Giimour & I iuîghson, a irni that
forncrly cut a large quantity of dcals for the
En.gish market, vill this ycar cut none, con-
fining themiiselves tocutting thinner stock. in
manufacturing the tinmber into board sizes
theiselves, the Ottawa mill men find there is
little or no waste, whilc the English market
can be supplied with even more satisfaction.

-NIcKec & Co., o! Ottawa, decalers in iii
ien s su pplics, rep>ort thiat inquiuics hascd on
te coming senson s opcrations are nuncrous,

:t indicating the probability of increased activity
ANIr. E. C. Grant, of the Ottawa Luibe

t Company, lias just returned fron a prolonge(
visit in the British Isles. .r. Grant repor
that the prospects for an increased trade witt
ithe British market were ne% er better.

e is yet few American or Englili bu ers hava
e put in an appearance in Ottawa, t ii
e expected they will shortly arrive.

l lurdman & Elmitt, the Rideau Lunbei
Co., and other firmts interested in the wholesale
luiber business, report that hie market remains
firn, with no narked demand for any special

S fnes. Paine box culls have advanced from $13
g to $14 per thousand for best stock, and pint

eiîill culls have advanced fron $i i to $12 foî
best grade. Lath, sidings and strips show noe
advaace, the same a >plying to hardwood.
s .J. O. D. Latour Co., a firn operating aune of towimt and passenger boats on the
Kippena, are endeavoring to self out the
business, which is- flourishng one.

OrrAwA, February 26th, î90o.

LARGE LUMBER PURCHASE.
Mir. E. Il. Lemay, wholesale lumber mer-

chant, of Montreai, has just closed a contract
vith McLachlin Bros., of Arnprior, Ont., for
the purchase of their entire production of white
pine to be cut during hie ensuing season. It is
untderstood thait this sdll be about 65,000,000
feet, and the transaction repiesents a consider.
ation of about $i,ooo,ooo. The lumber
nianufactured by McLachlin Bros. is second to
none in Canada or the United States, and is
noted for its fine appearance, smooth sawing,and the splendid way in which it is butted.
These considerationts have made for it naine in
the Britielh market. The above firm have also
gained a reptitation for the careful manner in
which they handle their lumber and protect it
froits the weather. The btlk of the pine pur.
chased vill be exported to Great Britain and
the United States.

As previously annotinced, Mr. Lenay bassecured thet pine deal contract for the road de.
partiient of the city of Montreal. T:e deals
required for this work are all i i inches wide,and will probably reach in quantity about
2,ooo,ooo feet.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
The arrivais from British North America

during the past month, says Farnworth &
Jardine, of Liverpool, have been 5,070 tons
register, agamst 3,320 tons register during thecorresponding month last year, and the aggre-
gate tonnage to this date from ail places during
the ycars 1898, 1899 ant igo f90ias been 21,739,
15,487, and 15,752 tons respectively. The
business of the past month has been steady,
with littile fluctuation in values to report. The
arrivais have lcen fairly moderate, the de-
liveries gencrally satisfactory, and stocks all
round are comparatively light. Owing to the
strong advance in valiues demanded for Cana.
dian woods little progress up to the present
las >ec nade in contracting for next season.

Pl>izt TîiîEiiR.-Of WANEY the deliverieshave baen fairly satisfactory, and the stock S
now very light. Values are firm, and for
next season mtich higher prices are quoted
SQUARE continues in linited request, and the
stock is sufficient. RED> PINE : There is
little enquiry; the stock is small. OAK: There
lias been raiheî more enquiry, and values are
firmer ; the deliveries have been fair, butstocks, though not hcavy, are sufficient for
present requirements. Eî.M is in a strong
psition, prices high, and the stocks light.
Asi is in limited demiand and lhcre is very
mtle in stock. PiNe DEI s have moved off
more: frcely, dicre bas been more enqoiry, andconsideralble sales have been mande froni yarded
stocks ai improved values. The stock, how.
ever, is still large, but consists chicly of odd.
ments. RpIn PlrN DEAÏ,s continue in good
request at firni prices.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA ScoTIA

. SPRUcE Aïn PINit DILAL.S.-Tie import
r amounts to i,8oo standards, about the same as
d corresponding month last year. The deliveries
s have bten fairly large, and stocks being further
h reduced, are now in a moderate compass.

There is no change in value to report. As
! shippers' ideas are very firm, contracting ins this market has been slow, though a few con-

tracts have been negotiated. PINE DnAI.s
r have improved in value; stocks are fair.

BIRCIL.-From St. John, N.B., by steamer,
lias been inported freeli ; there lias been a
good consumption at steady values, baut the
stock lias increased, and is now suflicient.
PLANES: There lias been a large import, but
coming on practically a bare market, lias met
ready sale at fair prices. Stocks are not large,but further supplies are about due.

The sales during the past ionth have been
as follows : BIRCiI TIiîu.-S. Jo11N 14Ys
inches average, at î8,(d. per cub foot ; 1 /4inches average, at iS i/2d. per cubic foot.
PLANKS at about £8 12/6 per standard c. i. f.

QUnniIc PINE DEAt.s.-3rd quality Odd.
ments at £8 14/. per standard.

SPRucR DEALs.-ST. JOHN, £7 15/ to 4-8
per standard c.i.f.

Following are current quotations:
Per Foot.

yhite pine, ()ueblec square wood -s 3d to 2s 4d
Waney"-ard 2, 2d tûr sud
S e. J nm, is in. average . ,s 6d t % 2

4 Da houqe, etc ... . s od to as 4d
Rd Pae. se to ,s od

0.lc ist qualty........2 < ( So
21( ' n atit......i tta sEem. .... ............... 2 5d to as d

le d....... ......... .. ..... s 6 i o 2 b cd
AVtutew-d................ .~ .. .S X ucIirche Sa. Jein . ...... ..... is Sd tas 8<

l queec.............. . s sd Io 2s cd
.l Nova Scotia, etc.. . ........is t tos 6d

I pltaiks .... . .... os ld to s id
Per Std.

,GS. G S.DcaI, Queýec, whfite, ist quiaitiy...... o to 24 O
. . 2nd quaiii...6 10 N 17 1o

SI;e t - il 3rd qualt .- . s n o to icSpruce deals. St. John, Miramichi, &c.. 7 5 to 8 O
bl rd Na Scotia,etc. . ._ 7 iota 7 15boards. etc...............6 is ta 7 o

ENQUIRIES FOR WOOD PRODUCTS.
The followng were anong the enquiries

relating to Canadian trade aeceived at the
office of the High Commissioner for
Canada in Lqndon, Eng., during two
weeks ending toth February :

13. Enquiry is made for names of firns in
Canada manufacturing furniture for export ;
also for firms who manufacture tallow and
grease for export.

14. An important London bouse doing a
large commission business in Canadian pro.ducts are desirous of corresponding with ex-
porters of wood pulp, evaporated *apples,tianed sahnion, etc.

Canadian manufacturers may open upcorrespondence with any of the firms
making the above enquiries by addressing
a letter to the publishers of the CANADA
LUIBiERMAN. When writing refer to the
number of the enquiry.

H. D. WICCIN BOSTON,MASS.• • •e• I H 89 STATE ST.
will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

LOG(- RIJSbT
Elm, Ash, Bass and Other Hardwoods

CORREsroNIENcR SOLICrIED.

W AN Tr ID

MUill Oulis
(Ail Tlicknesses)

e0OR CAZSIXl
JOUR1 F. Stenggl "°0.""" ll°'tS are,BUPFALO, N.

ort PLANING MILt AND BOX FACTORY
Wdntcdtop E i Special Facilities for Dressinig Lumber in Transit..-

ALL KINDS OF

LOOS AND LUMBER

DG l• MouBR DiGKEon
LONDON, ENG. Cable Address, "Sm Do,«o ... *
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